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A CERTAIN RAISER
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You have been taught by skillful advertising that good and
pure baking powder cannot be sold to the consumer for 25 cents
You are told that all such baking powders contain alum and are
bad for the insides Their statements are false. We offer $500
for any.,alum or injurious substance found in food resulting
from use of the Crescent Baking Powder

I pound 25c
Sold by your Grocer

RemoveThat Bilious Feeling
You know how interferes with your daily work, your pleas-tire- s

and recreations it is a sure indication that your system is
not working right and that you need a little assistance take

Beecham's Pills
and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work well. You not only need the pur-
gative but the tonic effects of Beecham's Pills to put your entire
system in good working order. Beecham's Pills come as boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct
the evils and lay solid foundation of health and strength.

Tried and Trusted Friends
Beecham's Pills will prove every point claimed.

Seid Everywhere in Boxes, lOc. and25c

A Cool Place

Is Robison's Amusement Par-
lors, under the W. & 0. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up e shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entertainment
Every Evening

THE

RACYCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Wlthee, Sit Court
Street

International Stock and
Poultry Food

at

C F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lico Elllor

H 1 I I t I I I IW
Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. FincJ3acon,
Hams and Sausage.

f Z Prices as low as the lowest
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I There are
! Many Things

we would like to suggest this
week and one of the most im-

portant is Diamond W. Of
course you've tasted canned
fruits and vegetables but did
you ever try "Diamond W"?
You can't find better, that is
sure. It all has that natural
flavor so seldom found in
canned goods.

''Diamond W"
variety at
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I F.S. YOUNGER
I - . & SON . .

Wunru llfiMltniurtorH lir allX kluiliiuf fri-H- i'riiltM in Heiixou
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Alta and Lillith Sts.

L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has chatge of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased '.to xare foe your horses.
Plentv ol stalls. larce corrals for

INDIGESTIOIST j

Is the cause of nioro discomfort
any other If you cat the
things that you want and that are
good for you, you aro Ack- - j

er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect nnd prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attondant disagree- - '

ablo symptoms. You can safely ent j

anything, at any time. If you take one
of theso tablets afturwarrt. Sold by ;

all druggists under a guar- -

antee. l'6 els, .Money refunded If
you arc not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample, W. II. Hooker Co.,

N. T.
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OREGON PIONEERS

CLOSE MOST SUCCESSFUL

MEETING EVER HELD.

Nsarly One Thousand Members on
Rolls of Membership Prominent
Pioneers Attend the Reunion.

Portland. June 19. The thirty-firs- t

annual reunion of the Oregon Pio-

neers' Association lins become a part
of the history of the state. It was
memorable from the standpoint of nt
tendance, tlio business-lik- e manner
in which the proceedings were carried
nut and the Bplrit of p

which prevailed. The books of Secre-
tary George H. Himos bIiow that 9C3
pioneers of territorial days were
present, making It ono of the largest
meetings of the association ever hold.

The exorcises of yesterday began
with n parade tlie pioneers from the
Portland hotel to the exposition
building, where the meetings were
held. The pnrado was formed at 2
o'clock under command of Grand Mas-
ter Marshal Buchtel and a corps of
aides. It was led by a squad of po-
lice and Brown's band. Next came
a line of carriages containing Infirm
members, and then In the order of
coming to Oregon marched the pio-
neers, an Inspiring old army with ban
ners. Each of the divisions carried
a standard, upon which was inscribed
the dute of Its arrival. There were be
tween seven and eight hundred men
and women in the line, and the strains
of music got into their martial blood
and they stopped with precision which
would have done their sons and daugh-
ters credit.

Address by President Moreland.
In his address of welcome Presi

dent J. C. Moreland, a pioneer of T2.
feelingly to the Hoppner dis-

aster, and stated that the meeting
was being hold under the shadow of
a great calamity such as Oregon had
never known before. He spoke of the
men and women who had been prom-
inent in the affairs of the associa-
tion years ago, who had passed over
to pioneer new land. Portland, said
he, owed so much to the pioneers
that she was glad to receive
them within her gates and prepare
her best for their entertainment. He
declared that Portland could well af-
ford to feel grateful to them, as they
had founded an empire greater than
the Caesars ever won, of which she
was the metropolis.

In n few happy remarks he then
Introduced Senator C. W. Fulton.
who delivered the annual address.
The senator was at his best and held
the closest attention of the large
audience. The band then played
"The Palms," which selection was
followed by a reading ot the poem.
"Oregon," written by Major Theodore
J. Eckerson in 1850. Major Eckerson

j occupied a seat on the stage, and was
one of the most distinguished pioneersf J present, having commanded the post
at Vancouver In 18-1- and these

T prophetic verses were written by him
5 while holding that command.' After the reading of the poem the
J president introduced Oliver C. Apple- -

ME, who recalled the work donefgate. pioneers in laying the foundn-j- ,

of free govornment on the coast
and saved Oregon to the Union.

NEW LAKE ANU RAIL OUTLET.

Burlington and Great- - Northern Have
a Combination,

Omaha, Neh June 10. Uallroad of-
ficials here confirm the report that
the Burlington railroad, in conjunc-

tl tlon with the Great Northern, is about
to open Nebraska. Colorado, Wyom- -

Ing and adjacent territory to lake ana
rail shipments. The plans provido
for the building of a branch line from
Sargent. Neb., on the main line to

; O'Neill, on the Sioux City branch or
the Great Northern.

This will give a line from
.. J t, J ..w UUHtlltiMJU , W i ,

Diiluth, and permit shippers and mor-l- f
chants of the Middle West to get the
benefit of the lake nnd rail tariffs, i

I which .are 2 cents per lUi) pounds
lower than all-ra- rates. -

SOUTHERN EDUCATORS. it
IT

Great Preparations Being Made for
Their Convention.

Ashevllle, N. C, Juno 19. Plans on
an extensive scale are being por- - "J"

fected for the annual convention of
the Southern Educational Association, ' ?

which Is to open here week after)
next. The meeting promises to bo ono
of the moat notable In the history of i,
the organization. An the program T
tio,ts forth, a number of prominent

loose horses and cattle. Hay and "j.'0, n" 1 "culor have signified ,

thelr IntelI,l(,n f ling present nmlgrain Inr sale. Chop mill in con j ovorythlnK Is bolng done to insure a
nection. successful meeting.
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STUDENT CONFERENCE.

National Meeting of Representatives
of Y. M. C. A.

Lake Gouova. Wis., June 19. The
rourtoenth annual Lake Gonova Stud-
ent Conference of Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations, which opened to-
day nnd will continuo until the last
or the present month Is tho largest
nnd most representative gathering "of
tue kind oyer held here.

'Tho program 'is tho strongest
known In tho .history- of tho organiza-
tion. Among the speakers aro Tom
Jays, St. Thomas hospital, London;
E. W. Frost, Milwaukee; Dr, William

I
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Goods for Cash
One Price for All

43c

Cigar Smoker's Protection
The band on cigars to protect
the smoker. stands reputation ;

quality ; uniformity and cleanliness.
stands a ashamed of

identity.

remo
5c Cigars

The L&rgest Selling Brand of in World.
THE DAND IB THE SMOKER'S PROTECTION.

m ip

E GOLDEN RULE STORE

Spring showers bring prosperity. The GOLDEN STORE

enables you to enjoy it. We buy goods in conjunction with the

Golden Syndicate; therefore get inside prices. Not one cent of

commission

BIG REDUCTION
on Lawns, Dimities and Wash Silks

All Lawns, Dimities, Batistes, Fancy Organdies, etc., at cost.

Fancy and WASH WAISTING
Regular 50 cent grade, reduced to

Ribbons Ribbons Ribbons
We show you the most com-
plete line of ribbons in the history
of the store. A big shipment just
received.

80 Soft, Taffeta wash ribbon, 4A
inches, all colors. "

reryard
No GO Soft Taffeta wash ribbon, 3A
inches, all colors. gp
Fryard )C
All other at correspondingly
low prices.

Laces Laces Laces
We have just received from New
York a large assortment of prettypatterns in Valencienne, tortion
and American laces Have suc-
ceeded in getting these at very low
prices and will sell them cheap,

Golden Rale Prices

I. McDowoll, Dr. Prank K. Sanders,
Robert B, Speer, tho rtor. Wilbur
Chapman, and Harlan P. Beach, Now

Crcmo is
It for

for
It for cigar not its

Cigars the

The Same Goods for Less Money
Better Goods for the Same Honey

RULE

our
Rule

is paid.

Latest Plain SILK

can

No
nn

UC

widths

43c

Sfclrt Waists
25 per cent Discount

We have a small assortment of

Shirt Waists left which we will

close out at 25 per cent discount.

Free Fee
WITH EVERY DOLLAR PU-

RCHASE at THE GOLDEN RULE

STORE WE GIVE YOU FREE

a TirvcT nnnn FOR ONE

1 a rursT tpt: rnp a Mf fiDA at
a y vjun a ava oAvi-iJ.- "

W. SCHMIDT'S DRUG R.T0RE

Disb or tinware coupons

preferred, will be given- -

Your Money Counts for Most
AT

The Golden Rule Store
Golden Rale Treatment

York; . Prof - Edward LJlosworth,
Oborlin; Bruno Hobbs, Cripplo'CreeK,
and E. W. Peck, Minneapolis. A spe--

.clal .uflort i "Vm
reronro iu
foreign missions.

F.


